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Features Connections

Display 5″ HD touchscreen

Printer
Included

57mm x 40mm x 12.7mm
Thermal Rolls

Battery 10 hours’ battery life

Connectivity
Wi-Fi 802.11a/b/g/n/ac

3G
4G

Say goodbye to clunky old payment
systems and hello to the future of sales.

THE NEXT
CHAPTER OF

MERCHANT SALES
Introducing the Go by Dojo — the
magical card machine that'll leave
you feeling like you're floating on a
cloud of sales. This sleek little device
is the answer to all your payment
woes, and it's here to transform the
way you do business.

Whether you're peddling wares at a
market, doing business from your
trailer or running a pop-up shop in a
field. This nifty little machine is as
light as an iPad and as powerful as a
rhinoceros. It's got 3G and 4G
connectivity, so you can make
transactions anywhere you please.

Dojo Go

Product Insight

The Go by Dojo is designed to move
with you and your business. It's got
lightning-fast payment capabilities,
which means you can whizz
through sales faster than a
speeding bullet. Whether you're
selling vintage records, handmade
jewellery or organic cupcakes, the
Dojo  Go has got you covered.

This little gem will make
your life so much easier —
you won't even believe it.

Features Add-ons
Silicone Case
Safety Pole
Dojo Go Stand
Hygiene kit

Pros:

Can buy you out of existing contract.
Monthly plan possible. Next-day
payouts. Good POS terminal.

Cons:

6-month contract with lower
turnover. Monthly fee only worth it
with enough sales.

Choose if:

You’re stuck in another card machine
contract and want a better card
terminal.



Model A920

WiFi, 3G and 4G

10 hours’ battery life

5 Inch HD touchscreen

Accepts tips

Built-in receipt printer

Standalone or integrated with EPOS

Easy PCI-DSS compliance

Product Insight

Tech Specs

Dojo is a sub-company of Paymentsense, with its main
offering being the Dojo touchscreen card machine that can
be used on the go, at the till or around premises.

It accepts contactless and chip card payments of the
brands Visa, Mastercard, Discover, Diners Club and
American Express and the mobile wallets Apple Pay,
Google Pay and Samsung Pay.

BUSINESS IN THE FAST LANE

CONNECT AND CONQUER 
Seamless EPOS Integration

Business is all about making the right connections. And integrated payments is too. It uses cloud-based
software to seamlessly link your card machine to your EPOS system – so it’s goodbye mis-keying
mistakes and hello to smoother and faster transactions. With your card machine and EPOS system
connected wirelessly in the cloud, there’s no need to enter the transaction amount twice.
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